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Reading from left to rloht are
Freddy Brlcjgi, .Diane Hll and

Youth Center Council repiweenta-the- s

in JSio aenlor, Junlnr and
flophomoro classes"woro nniwiunced
In Sundai' "edition of tho Leader.
The roprewintatlvus of freshman
nnd Sth grade wens electedFriday
afternoon, lao late or publLcntlon,
and are being unnouncod today.

They Are asIoIIowk: freshmaaJ)an
Howard and Sandra Guldroz; 8th
grade. John Clayton nnd Ikwerly
Yohner.

Tho first .council meeting ntas

held Monday night, lor tho puoose

of organization, and commltU'Cd
sore named. Iliads of commlttos

appointed are; progs-um-
, Dlano

Hall; landBcapR. Dan JHoward; can--

Annual Boy Scout

HouseRanch
district commissioner; Wayne
lliown, iwst advisor all f

Mttlo-field- ;

Dob Cox, Scoutmustir, Troop

31, Llttlofield; Travlfl Scott, Scout-masto-r,

Troop 114. Earth; Dr. T.
.M. Slommons, Scoutmaster,Troop
75, Amherst; W. 0. Alamn. Am-bers- t;

and Dob Crowell. Llttlefto d.

Hev. Carl Schulto conductedtho
Sunday morning worship service
for tho Scouts and Scoutors.

tho worship service tue
Scouts participated In iPOvaoctl
first aid, treatment of snake bite,
rope work, blanket roll, demonstra--

(Contlmied on rage o

hor 13.
When tho group of pianos and

Pilots arrives at LUtleflold Monday

afternoon, they will bo joined by

Llttlefleld Airport manngor, M. W.
Alford and his plnno, nnd ho will
bo accompanied by Bob Crowell.
representingLlttlofield Chambor of
Commorco, nnd possbllyothor Indi-

viduals, Tho nlr armatlo Is oxpoetod
to numberat loast 12G planeswhon
H renohea Littlof luld, and tho num--1

ber of entries Is expected to
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a .jnoro man 10 years.

The Wildcats came through thei ot same last week without nn
norloiw Injuries nnd should bo"fly to go full speed against the
Tigers The Post game wns the
first mntpst this year In which a
member of the Llttlofield backfleld

13S1

Jackie who head tbe
Youth Center

Jaak
Minlx; BrtgBS.

Each will choose their own

Tho ntrf. of, tho
council vlH be Jitld jUgot.

T.r.A. umloT

tho of W. W.

Hall and Potts are
In Lamb County Fair this

year.
In nddltlon to 15 entries in farm

the Is

In
Thosewho are entt-iln- are Wily

Hales, heifer; Don Folty,

duroc sorvlce boju; Etnest Gohlko,

duroesow anda servloo boar. ay
Wjt Fields,duroo gilts; Dmll

four sheep; Barton
otherson sow.

are to enter
of

Mx, Hall is
field crop and

at tho lair, and

will bavo charge of all enti o In

those In tho two

lM r n Tintoa nnd son, James,
from Tulsa.
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Wildcat LIneun
Tho lineup for the Cats will bo

left end; Co Capt.
left tackle; Loyd

Williams, left guard; Jeff
center; Don right

guard; Cam right tacklo;
11111 right end. Tho

win be K. L. niioten at nuar--
Jackie

C at tho score
Walden at tailback was 0 make read 21 at 20C reg
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Beckner,
COouncll.

stltution committee chairman,
eleanui), Freddy

com-

mittee.
buslnnss meeting

Monday

Local FFA Chapter

PlayActive Part

In Countyfair
Llttleneld chaptor

direction leaders,
Ilersbtd par-

ticipating

crop.producU. clmpter enter-

ing livestock competition.

guernsey

Hlrkel-bach- ,

Spencer,

Hampshire Screral
(.expected

superWendent
agrl-cultiw- o

horticulture,
division

buildings.divisions

returned'homo Tuesday
rflotbea

Saturday,

field To JoinIn Third
ol TexasAir Lift Tour

,nrM
continues charted

ceS ,.1,03,0,
mission

Sted hundreel
national,

omergonoy.

Douglas Perkins,
Freddy Howard,

Brant-Icy- ,
Nichols,

Jordan,
Brantley, back-fiel- d

tcrbaclc, Beckner, wlngback;
ttortham, fullback,

'weighs pounds.

Local P.M. OrganizationTo Open

MembershipDrive; ToMeetTuesday
capacity crowd .atiended .tho

first Parent-Teache-r Association
meeting beld at Llttlefleld high
school auditorium Tuesday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock. It was the
first nietlng nf the nrw year,.and
was a joint mating tho two (or-

ganizations; tbe junior .high school
and the elementary

Mrs. Charles Latham president
of the elementary presided
during tbe inrinesB session.

Rev. C. Schulte, pastor of St.
Mnrtln's Lutheran church lead in
a prayer, at lie begiianng of Hie
meeting, followed by two special
numbers by the women's sextette,
with Mrs. Bob Crowell playing
accompanlmexL

SuperintendentJoe C. Hutchin-
son was principle speakerfor the
occasion. He said, better curricul
um betterschoolsare in store
for pupils In 1951-52-. He told of

the progress the new building
and what has offer students.

Faculty members intro-

duced by room representatives. Of-

ficers and chairmen of Tarent-Teach-

Association were intro-

duced by the presiding officer.
Elementary officers and chair-mo-n

aro: Mrs. Charles Latham,

Infant Son of Mr., Mrs.

JoydeJonesDies

Funeinl sorvlces uero held at
Haramons Chapel Tuesday morn-

ing at 10 a.m. for llttlo Gary Stev-

ens Jones, Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. .Tovde Jones,who passedaway

at 11:30 o'clock, Monday morning,
September24tb.

Utev. Lee Hemphill, pastor of tho

First Baptist church, officiated and
Interment was in Llttlefleld ceme-

tery Mrs. Pat Mann, Lovelland

r(wp! a vocal solo, and was
companied at tho Piano by Mrs. E.

J?ackwood.
ti,0 hnhv born prematurely
pnvno.Shotwoll Foundation Sat--

111. "W , ,.f n'nlfUllf
unlay morning ai .

Surviving are the parents, tho

...oi rnndnarents, Mr. ami
and tho maternal

andSrents,Mr. Mrs. Gilbert
g
Ovorby, Waco. Tho latter were hero

for the last iltes, and Mrs. Overby,
her dat gh-e- "

has been here with

for several weeks remaining.

Daughter Mrs. Charles

Hauk Undergoes uiBciy
Mrs. Chas. Hauk, Mrs. Harry

Elton Hauk
W lllams and Mis.

homo late Wednesdayafter-noo- n

from Midland whore they

ore called Tuesday morning, dua

to the serious nine- -. - -

daughternnd sister, Mrs. Bernard

Collins, oi .mum"".
Mrs- - Collins, tho former M

majortSgiin Midland hospital Tucs,
," "ane won. She .til In a orlt..

3 condition, relatives said.

4''"!, JRHiliHKl '- m. -,- ,.-

i position. They will changeconsld 11 that put a Bcare Into the then
orably on defense. Both Loyd Wll I undefeatedCats.
Hams and Douglas Perkins will I Slaton has back nine regulars,
move bnck Into tho secondary to and tho only one they really miss
guard againstpasses.They will be i Is big Leon Moore who made the
replaced In tho lino by Doyle Gib
son and Robert Hill.

Slaton Lineup
Slaton has almost the samo team

that nearly defeatedtho Cats last
year In Slaton when Slaton came

M and Co- - back halftlmo when
Other

and

wero

was

and
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MRS. CHARLES ILATHAM

president; Urs. Eoy "Wade, t;

Airs. Arthur Duggan,
secretary; Airs. Itnlph Nelson,
treasurer; Mrs. Otha Smith, mem-

bership; Mrs. O. P. "Wilenion, pub-

lication; Mrs. E. C. Ilodgers, pub--

Fatherof Mrs. J. B.

McShanSustains

Heart Attack
Mrs. B. McShnn wa3 called

San Saba last Thursdaynight, duo
the seriousIllness of her father,

Gus Behrons, who suffered heart
attack and stroke of paralysis
evening. His condition was
changed lato Wednesday afternoon,
and Mrs. McShan remaining
his bedside.

Mr. Bohrens hns been 111

health for eovoral months.

Resident of
nronortv of all of Lamb county,
cent comparatively small area
southwestof Llttlefleld, will cast
ballots Snturday local option
elections decldo whotbor all
part of that part of county will
become part of High Plains Un-

derground Wnter District No.
will two voting boxes

nolilnc nlnces Incorporat
ed towns of the county. Ono box
will bo ballots cast by roshionts
of the rospoctlvo cities. Tho other
will lecolvo ballots of porsons re-

siding outsldo city limits.

second team All-Stat- e last year at
the tacklo slot. They have their
same backfleld back. Includes
Bill Butler, 1D5; Bobby Lambert,
155; R. Thompson, 170; and
Glen Akin, 135. Their line lead
ly Lee Ray Dlllard who

Capt. Joe the 21 to to It to In
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MRS. F.E. YOHNER

llcity; Mrs. Edwin Brown, safety
chairman; Mrs. C. O. Greer, budget
and flnnnce; Mrs. Lee Hemphill,
parliamentarian; Mrs. Fred Ger-lac-b,

projects; Mrs. M. O. Dunnl-(Continue- d

on Pago 5)

RESIDENTS

Elected President

PastorsGroup
Rev. J. H. Wright, pastor of tho

First Baptist church of Levellnnd,
has been elected president of n
newly formed of pas-

tors of tho Hockley-Cochra- n Bap-

tist association.

These two-bo- polling placeswill
bo locatednt Amherst Legion hall,
tho Earth building, tho
county court house in LUtleflold,
tho Olton city hnll and the Sudan
city hall.

Polling placesexclusively for ru-

ral residents will be In the Spade
school, and at tho Sprlnglako Ele-
vator company offlco at Sprlng-
lako.

To determine whether ono Is en-

titled to vote ho should refer'to a
completedescription of boundaries
of the proposed district at tho coun-
ty clerk's offlco.

ulars In the line will be tacklba
Dean Berkely, 200. Warren West,
195,' Guards Jerry Lemon, 1C0;

Marcus Crumbley, 20C. Slaton will
have the heavest team faced by
the Cats thus far this year.

Outside of the nine regulars,
Slaton has 11 other lettermen re-

turning. Coach Tony Poulous Is In
his second year at the head of tho
Tigers and the team has shown
great improvementunder his

on Page 5)

PLACES TEN

VOTING BOXES IN

COUNTY OUTLINED

ResidentsPaying

Property Taxes

Eligible to Vote,
Meetings are being held in pfac- - --

tlcally all of the 21 countiesof tills
area, which will make up Water
ConservationDistrict No. 1, for the
Stato of Texas, if next Saturdays
vote to create the district 1b car-
ried, including several in Lamb
county, to explain the detailsof tho
election, the purposefor which tho
election is called, and to arouse in-
terest to the end that every farm
and properly owner in the district
will vote in that election Saturday.,---

The calling of this election is tho t
n of a fight that has i

been waged through severalases
sionsof the state legislature, count- - --

les,s meetingswith the state water
board, and securing the right to
hold tho election were won, aftrr
a hard fight, a fight which found
many sectionsof the statealigned
against tbe South Plains, and this
section of the state in its effort
to maintain and perpetuato local
control of that water to arrange
for it sequitable usage, to guard
ntdnst waste, and It possible, to
provide for the admit-
tedly undergroundwa-

ter supply and resources.
Fifteen years ago, there wore

probably not a half dozen irriga-
tion wells in Lamb county. Today
they number into the hundreds,
and soon may number multiple'
thousands.Tho addition of irriga-
tion plnnts to Lamb county farms,
has resulted in in-

creasedyields, has taken the hit- -

and-mls- s out of production,and has
doubled, tripled and quadrupledtho
value of Lamb county farms. Tho

(Continued on Page 4)

LAMB COUNTY WIN AWARDS

AT THE HOCKLEY COUNTY FAIR .

organization

Several Lamb county residents
crossed thecounty line and won
awnrdsIn the Hockley County Fair,
which closed Saturday night.

Among the winners were: Mrs.
Paul Carllslo, Rt. 2, Llttlefleld and
Mrs. II. Rt. 2, Llttlo-
field.

Jlramlo Holt of LeVelland showed
up the ladles as cooks by winning
first prize in baking with tho cin-

namon rolls that ho baked.

Voting PlacesIn Water
Election Are Outlined

community

OF

diminishing

enormously

Sprayborry,

Voting will be done in all of four
and parts of 17 Plains countlos.
The district may consist of all or
any part of that territory, depend-
ing upon tho number of voting dis-

tricts that return a majority In fu
or of creation of the district.
Only paits of tho 17 countlos llo

within tho district becauseIts boun-
daries must be those of tho undei-croun- d

water reservoir, ns It ha i

been defined by tho Stato Board
of Water Engineers. That Is tin
ronson why voting preolnots will
notliavo tho sameboundurlesus In

(Continued on Pa;o 6)
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Candlelight Church Ceremony

Unites JoyceCarr
In n beautiful candlelight service

performed Friday night, at 7 30

o'clock In the auditorium of the Ed-

ucational Buldlng of the First Bap-

tist church,Miss JoyceCarr, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Carr be-

came the bride of Jean Pate, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Tate, ol

Sweetwater.
Hew Lee Hemphill performedthe

Impressive double ring ceremony,
In front of an altar banked with
baskets of white mums, flanked by

jade fern, with double candelabra
forming a background.

The bride's niece, Miss Peggy
Gray, dressed in a orchid taffeta
formal, and Don McCarty lighted
the candles.

Miss Rosa Lee Hemphill, daugh-

ter of the officiating minister, fur-

nished wedding music, and played
"To A Wild Rose." "I Love Yoii

Truly." "Ah! Sweet Mystery of
Life," "Romance," "Indian Love
Call" and "Serenade."She also ac-

companied Mrs. Weldon Findley
when she sang"Because"and Mrs.
Pat Mann, when she sang "Al--

ways." Miss Hemphill played Men-- ,

dalssohn's wedding march for thp
recessional. The three musicians
wore taffeta formals of yellow, blue
and orchid, respectively.

The bride, glVen In marriage by
her father, wore a white satin floor
length wedding dress, designed
with a full skirt, attachedin large
scallops to a tight fitting bodice.
The chantilly lace yoke was set
In scallops and the dressbuttoned
down the back, with tiny self cov-

ered buttons. The long sleeves had
Inserts of chantilly lace that
formed a point over the hands. Her
fingertip veil of French illusion
was held in place to a Juliet cap of
seed pearls. Her only ornament
was a ruby necklace, a gift of thfc
groom. For somethingold she wore
her grandmother,Mrs. B. A. My-
all's wedding band that she wore
at her wedding, 63 years ago. She
carried a white Bible topped by a
single orchid, stephanotls and
white satin ribbon.

Mrs. Gene Willams was matron
of honor and she wore a peach col-

ored nylon net over taffeta, fash-
ioned with a tight fitting bodice,
and a full gatheredskirt. She wore
mitts of the same material as the
dress and also a headpieceof the
taffeta and net, with tiny rosebuds eludedthe groom's parents,his

an outline. Her colonial I ter. Mrs. J. C. Monks, all of Swee
bouquet was fashioned of Swee-
theart roses and malino.

TV i'q niofp little Evonne

Beautiful Church Ceremony Unites
Marilyn Winston And R. F. Murusek

In a beautiful ceremony Saturday
at the Avondale Methodist church,
"Walnut Hills, Clnclnnattl, vows
were exchanged by Miss Marilyn
"Winston, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Winston of Llttlefield, and
Illchard F. Murusek son of Mrs.
Albert F. Murusek of Clnclnnattl.

Dr. Charles F. Murphy, pastor of
the church officiated with the
double ring ceremony, In the sanc-
tuary of the church, lighted by can-
dles In tall candelabras,with large
altar candles at either side. Large
basketsof orchid gladioli with yel

'low chrysanthemums,were used In
the decorations.

The bride, given In marriage by
her brother-in-law- . John Kemeny, J

wore a gown of white chantilly lact
nnd taffeta over a full white net
skirt, made more buffant by a
crinoline petticoat. The bodice of
lace was tightly fitted, and the
neckline was shirred into scallops.
A white net stole was worn around
the shoulders; and she wore long
white gloves.

Her arm bouquet was of Del-
phinium nnd yellow roses. arranged
with yellow ribbon. ;

Sister Matron of Honor
Mrs. John Kemeny, sister of the

bride, was matron of honor She
wore a dress of orchid chantilly
lace over pink net, fashioned like
tVe bride's. Her arm bouquet was
of yellow rosos and chysanthe--
mums.

Harvey Seaman, friend of tho
groom, was best man.

Ushers were: Myron Kllene, John
O'Connor, and Jack Watson.

Mrs. Everett Musician
The traditional wedding music

was played by Mrs. Jack Everett.
Louis Koenlg sang "I Love You"
and "A Wedding Prayer."

For her daughter'swedding Mrs.
Winston wore a wine crepe dresa
with aqua accessoriesand a cor-
sage of gardenias.

Mrs. Murusek, mother of the
groom, wore a navy dress nd navy
accessories,and a corsage of gar-
denias.

Reception Held
A reception was held in tho

church parlors Immediately follow-ln- g

tho ceremony.
In tho receiving lino were: Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Murusek, the brldo
and groom, Mrs. John Kemeny,
Mrs. Winston, and Mr. Harvey Sea-
man.

Tho bride's table was laid In
whlto laco cloth, and decorated
with candlo contored bowls of or-
chid gladioli and delphinium. Tho
tbreo tiered wedding cake was
topped with a miniature of the
bride's bouquet.

Mrs. Virginia Vandegriff and

And Jean Pate
Haught of Shallowater dressed In
a white satin dress similar to the
brides, was flower girl and Leon
Cook, of Ropesville, nephewof the
bride was the ring bearer. He car-
ried the two rings on a satin pil-

low that was used at the wedding
of the bride's niece, Mrs. Bill An-

derson. Tho ring bearer wore tail-
ored slacks, a white satin shirt,
bow tie and a maroon Jacket.

Donald Carr, brother of the bride
was best man. Ushers were Gene
Williams and Tommy Dempsey,
both of LIttleficld.

The bride's mother wore a navy
dress with black and white acces
sories, and a white carnation cor-
sage. Mrs. Pate, the groom's mo-

ther wore a black crepe dresswith
black and white accessories,and a
corsageof pink carnations.

Folowing the wedding a reception
was given In the church parlors.
The bride's table was laid with a
lace cloth, centeredwith the three
tiered wedding cake, which was
decorated with bells, and topped
by a miniature bride and groom.
After tlie bride and groom had cut
tne first slice of cake, Mrs. Wil-
liams cut and served the cuke. Mrs.
Mann presidedat the punch serv-
ice. Guests were registered by
Mrs. Bill Anderson.

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip to Xew Mexico, the bride
wore a pretty green gabardinesuit
with white and black accessories
and an oichid corsage, fashioned
from her bridal bouquet.

The newly married couple are
now at home at 412 W. Second
street.

Mrs. Pate Is a graduateof Fren-shi-p

high school. She attendedTex-
as Technological College two and
one-hal-f years, where she majored
In business administration. For the
past several months she has been
employed as secretary at Lamb
county vocational school, and was
a former secretary to E. A. Bills.

The groom Is a graduate, of
Sweetwaterhigh school, and he at-

tended John Tarleton College at
otepiienvlle. He has made Little-fiel- d

his home since January 1st,
1951, where he Is In chargeof Lit-tlefie-

Sub-Statio-n of Highway Pa-

trolman.
n wedding guests In- -

water; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walker,
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Marlon

ns Abernathv
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MRS. R. F. MURUSEK

Mrs Harvey Seaman presided at
the large crystal punch bowl, while
Mrs. Myron Kllene, sister of the
groom, cut and served tho cake,
aaer me nrst piece had been cut
by the bride.and groom. I

On Honeymoon to Mountains i

Following tho ceremony the han-- 1

py couple left on a two weeks'i
honeymoon In tho Smoky Moun-
tains, after which they will be at
home at 26G McGregor avenue, Cln-
clnnattl.

For her golng-awa- y costume tho
bride wore a belted suit of soft
navy wool, with shoesand bag of
navy, and hat and gloves of cherry
red. Her corsagewas a glamella.

Tho bride was graduated from
Llttlefield high school with the
class of 1948, and attended North
Texas State College at Denton. In
Juno of this year she went to Cln-
clnnattl to visit her sister and brothe-

r-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John
Kemeny, and there met Mr. Han-for-

a close friend of Mr. and Mrs.
Kemeny,

The groom receivedhis master's
degreein Science from tho Univer-
sity of Clnclnnattl In 1945. During
tho war he was an Instructor In the
Army Air Force, teaching naviga-
tion to cadets.At present ho Is in
charge of electronic research for
tho aircraft turbine division of Gen-
eral Electric.

Local P. T. A. Officials

Attend Meeting In

Lubbock Wednesday
Mrs. F. E. Yohuer, a district

and Mrs. Ray
Hulse, president, Lamb County

Council were among tho of-

ficers and committee chairmen
who attended a meeting of the
board of managers of tho 14th dis-

trict, Texas Congress of Parents
and Teaihers held yesterdayat 10

a.m. in the Yaqul room of tho Hil-

ton Hotel.
Mrs. M. C. Butler, district presi-

dent, presided.
Officers and committee chairmen

were askod to present plans of
work for the coming year.

District Federation
Directors Officers

Meeting in Lubbock
An annual conference of tho

board of directors' and club presl--

tlents of seventh district, Texas
Federationof Women's clubs nre
meeting at Hilton Hotel, Lubbock
today (Thursday).

Sessions will open at 11 o'clock,
this morning, followed by a lunch
eon at 12 30 p.m. and continuation
of business this afternoon.

All members of the executive
committee, departmentalcharlmnn,
standing committees, life members
nnd state board members serving
under the present administration
nnd also thosewho are to serve
under the new president-elect-, Mrs.
O. M. McGInty, Spur, nre expected
to attend.

Lamb county" club women who
have appointments to the board of
directors for tho year 1951-5-3 are:
Education department,Mrs. E. J.
Stone, Sudan; n Rela-
tions, Mrs. Lee Payne, Amherst;
press and publicity, Mrs. Allen
Hodges, Llttlefield; public affairs
department,Mrs. Lestre LaGrange.
Amherst; mental health, Mrs. Ern-
est C. Minyard, Sudan.

In the Junior clubs, Mrs. Doy
Wntklns, Sudan, serveson a youth
conservationcommittee.

Mrs. W. V. Terry, Sudan Is
of seventhdistrict

Ice Cream Supper

HonorsPfc. Jomeryl
HarmonRecently

Mr. and Mrs. George Harmon oT

Amherst entertained with an ice
creamsupper Wednesdaynight of
last week In honor of her son, Pfc.
Jomeryl,who was home on leave.

Despite Ole Mna Norther, who
acme blowing along, the Harmons'
uud tue place all warmed up to e

the chill from the "over stuf-.ed- "

Ice cream eaters. There were
canonsand gallonsof delicious ice
ieaiu "with the flavor of your

ihoice" along with wonderful cakes
aiid cookies.

Several enjoyed staying around
ju mo m uie outdoor fire place,
, uie toaraeand play room weie
.i warmed up for the less ndven-nou-

Ai.io.ig thoseenjoying this special
t a .o.i were Mrs. J. T. Haimon,
ii and Mrs. C. V. Haimon and

. s Minnie Shannon,Mr. and Mrs.
'et Thompsonand son eGorge, Mr.

-- t.d Mrs. Joe Brandstatt, Betty,
i.t and Marie, Mr. and Mrs. Ben

n.ier, Frosty, Candy and Pep, Mr.
id Mrs. W. E. Nicholson and Knr--

i and sonsRandy and Rickey, Mr.
.d Mrs. Lavern Nicholson and

, . J Mrs. David Harmonno-- HETA
iuce, Mrs. Moren Panell, Mr. and

- Stlrl Harmon and Sandy, Mr.
id Mrs. M. Autry, Mr. and Mrs.
a, id Harmon, Nelloyd, Joy and

'at, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stagner,
jail and Debbie, Mr. and Mrs. BIT1

Weaver, Ivan Dale, Mr. Jack Dur- -

ham, Jack. jr.. Wanda Carol. Mi.
and Mrs. W. T. Weaver. Jr.. Mr.
and Mrs. LeRoy Maxfield. Sammy
and Radney, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
.'helps, Mr. and Airs. Victor Ox-or-

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Messa-nore- ,

Margie and Scrub, Mr. and
Mrs, Emory Blume and Phelps,Pfc.
Jomeryl Harmon of Fnt. A. F. B.,
Colorado Springs and Mr. and Mrs.
Jeorge Harmon and Bennle, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Thompson and Patsy.

35 Attend WSCS
Tea Monday

A "follow-up- " tea, as a result of
the "link visitation" program,spon-
sored by the Women's Socloty of
Christian Service, of the First
Methodist church was attended by
35 ladles, representingguests,guild
members and WSCS members, held
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock In
tho church parlor.

Tho book, "So Suro of Life," was
reviewed by Mrs. T. A. Hllbun.

Hostesses,Mrs. Huston Hoover,
Rowona Clark and Blancho Nelson
erved refreshments.

MRS. THOMAS HENRY AD-

AMS In a double ring ceremony
performed recently at the homo
of the bride's mother, Mrs. Lu-

cille Williams at Anton, Miss
Oulda Jaunell Williams became
tho brldo of Thomas Henry Ad

Taylor Family Attend Kuykendall

Family ''PowWow"At Ruidosa,N.M.
The Kuykehdall pow pow, which

Is held every two years, and Is a
reunion of the W. L. Kuykendall
family, took place at Vaughnland
Motel, Ruidosa, N.M., which Is
owned nnd operated by Mr. and
Mrs. Kay Kuykendall, Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday last.

Mrs. Lonnle Taylor, who Is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L
Kuykendall, deceased,Mr. Taylor
and daughter, Mrs. Dean Morgan
and daughter, Ladeana,left Satur-
day morning for Ruidosa, returning
to Llttleflold Sunday night.

Mr. Taylor reports that the
came from out of the moun

tains and danced for them Sunday
morning, while the Kuykendall fam-
ily were enjoying early breakfast
in tho mountains over a camp fire,

Mr. and Mrs. Kuykendall came to
the Plains country In 1901 from
Belton, Texas. They were tho par-
ents of eight children, four daugh-
ters and four sons. One son has
since passedaway.

Those present for .the pow pow
besides the Tnylor family, were
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Kuykendall of
Ruidosa; Mr ,and Mrs. Charllo Kuy-
kendall of Los Angeles, Mrs. Lola
Green of Amarlllo; Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Kuykondall of Clifton; Mr.
nnd Mrs. Cecil L. Moore of Oak-lan-

Calif., and Mr. and Mrs.
Grady M. Beard of Portales, N.M

About 25 friends alsocalled dur-- '
lng the pow pow, nnd renewed old
acquaintances, and enjoyed remi
nscing over former days.

All members of tho Kuykendall
family were present with tho ex-
ception of W. M. Kuykendall of
Clifton, Texas, nnd C. I. Kuykendall
of Los Angeles, who wero both ab-
sent due to Illness In tho family.

PastMatron's-Clu-

MeetsMonday
Members ot tho Past Matron's

Club, Order of the Eastern Star
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Q. T. Bellomy, West Second Street
Monday night, for a regular meet-
ing.

Mrs. Wm. Rumback presided.
Tho club voted to present a shortprogram at Grand Chapter, Order
of tho EasternStar, honoring Mrs.
Pat Boono, who will be installed atWorthy Grand Matron. Grand Chap-
ter convenes In San Antonio, begin-nln-g

the week of October 21st.
Tho next meetingof tho club will

,n,.held MoniJay "'KM. November
19th, at tho homo of Mrs. Wm
Rumback.

Refreshmentsof frosted cokeswero served to Mesdames Pryor
Hammons, Blancho Dodgon, SidHopping. John Price,William Rum-bac-

and E. B. Luco.

Eye-bro- Trail" In Dog Canyon,
near Alamogordo, N.M., was tho
ficeno of five Indian battles in the70s and 80's betweenApaches an
U.S. soldiers.

ams. Rev. Caldwell of Sundown
read tho ceremony before an lm-p- i

ovised altar decorated with
gladioli. Following the wedding a
reception was given by tho
bride's mother. Tho couple nre
now at home In Valdostn, Ga.

Valley View Club
Guestsin Home of
Mrs. Nell Mathews

The Valleyview Club met Tues-
day, September18, In the home of
Mrs. Nell Matthews, with Mrs. Min-
nie Matthews nnd Mrs. Aubrey Kir-b- y

as hostesses.
Cherry pie, Ice cream and punch

were enjoyed by Mesdames Johnny
Miller, Wade Strother, A. B. Rob-
erts, Coy Grant, Herbert Durrett,
Jimmy Starnes, A. A. Gray, Ted
Gray, Warren Tipton, Kenneth Tip-
ton, J. C. Hodges, Lavadus Wade,
David Vaughn, Ramon Denney,
Harp Denney, Laverno Boswefl,
Hollls Smith, Derrell Green, and
the hostessesMesdames Nell and
Minnie Matthews.

Thero will be a canastaand 42
party at tho Oklahoma Flatt Com-
munity house Saturdaynight, Sept.
29, when hot dogs, drinks and fried
pies will bo sold to pay for cement
that the community houso was
fixed with.

Everyone Is urged to be thoro
and bring some one with you.

Next club meeting will bo held
October 2, at tho community house
Bo suro and all membersbo pres
ent.

Wyanell Reep Is
Bride of Pfc.
Bily Glasscock

Miss Wyanell Reep. daughter ofMr. and Mrs. M. D. Reep of Antonand Pfc nilly It. Glasscock son
LMr; ?nd Mr8' T' A' Glasscocka Anton were united In mar-- rage by Rev. E. Springfield In theHwt Baptist Chapel at WainvlewMonday night September17
The bride wore a whlto nylondress with blue accessoik--s
She carried red roses on a'white

prayer book.
Miss Frances Paulk

maid of honor and Lit"as best man. At recepfi
wh ch followed, Miss Bobby?o
of enWayland College and Mrs. C wbco t servedcako and punch.

Hio brldo and groom
arlly make their home at BZ.
Mrs. J. C. Porter
Presidentof Pettif
P--T Association

Pienf of J?PeS8
Teachersassociationfo'tb10
lng school year. com"

Otherofflcors elected ,
Hoe MclBturff. v.ce-pro8h,- Z ",
U n. Roberson, secretaryami

;

rl"ror; and Mrs. H. W. W c
,raB-porte-

Fellowship Class Of Fi

Methodist Church
z p

Group thrco of Wesloy Fellow--1

""'omiim.!hlp class of tho First Methodist
Church entortnlned members of
group ono nnd two, with a frontier
party, hold nt tho church last Mon- -

day night.
Approximately 22 couplos nnd tho

teacher, II. O. Blghnm attended.
Pioneercostumeswero tho order

of tho day, nnd tho guests camo
appropriately nttlrcd. Old tlmo
songs wero enjoyedduring tho ovo-nln-

with Mrs. Wnyno Brown piny-ln- g

the accompaniment.
A suppermenu consisting of sau-

sage,grlddlo cakesnnd coffeo was
served from tnbles lnld with check-

ered clothes, with old fashioned
lanterns used for lighting. Cooks

Martha Sue Hicks And S-S-

st

Qi-JUr- kU, T W.j riumuiu .nyw w VVeUOUfl
Mr. nnd Mrs. U. K. (Frnnx) lllcKB

of Llttlefield nre announcing tho
engagementand approaching mar-rlng-e

of their dnughtor. Martha
Sue, to SSgt.Stafford Shipley, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Shipley
also of this city.

Tho ceremony Is scheduled to

take plnco In tho educational build-
ing ot the First Baptist church, Llt-
tlefield, Sundayafternoon, Soptem
her 30, nt 3 o'clock, with tho pastor,
Rev. Leo Hemphill, officiating with
tho double ring ceremony.

MIbb Frances Martin of Afton
will bo maid of honor.

Immediately following the cere-
mony a reception wll bo held In
the church dining room.

Tho couple will loavo on a short
honeymoon trip, nfter which they
will go to Camp Edwards,whero ho MISS MARTHA slJ
Is stationed, nnu wuere tnoy win
make their homo.

Miss Hicks was graduated from
the Llttlefield high school with tho
class of 1949, and ntended Tech
College, whero she was a Ko ShnrI
pledge. She also attended Drnug- -

linn's BusinessCollege, nnd Is now
employed as bookkeeperand steno-
grapher for Borden's Ico Cream
Co., Lubbock.

The groom-elec-t hns been in tho
servlco about two years, with tho
U.S. Army. Elevenmonths of which
were Bpent In Korea. Ho arrived
homo In July on n thirty day fur-
lough, and 1ms sincebeenstationed
at Camp Edwards,Mass.

Betty FoustGets

SevereHand Injury
Miss Betty Foust, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Foust of Sudan,
fell on a broken milk bottle' Mon-
day night of last week nnd re-

ceived a serious hand Injury which
required17 outsldo stitches. A silv
er was cut off tho knuckle bone.

She was delivering milk to the
homo of Mrs. Lum Serratt when
she fell ovor a dog and tho mishap
occurred.

Mr. and Mrs. Doylo Terrell took
her nnd her mother to tho Payno-Shotwe-ll

hospital In Llttlefield
whero It took over an hour and a
half to close the wound.

She returned homo on Wednes-
day nfter a two day stay In tho hos-
pital.

Anton GardenClub
SponsorsPlacement
Flower Show

A placemont flower show being
sponsored by tho Anton Garden
Club will bo bo held at tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tulls nt Auton
today from 3 to' 4:30 In tho after-
noon.

Tho public is cordially Invited to
nttend.

SudanP. T. A. To
Meet Today

Tho regularmeetingof tho Sudan
Parent-Teacher-s Association will
bo held Thursdayafternoon at 3:30
o'clock at the grndo school auditori-
um In Sudan, according to Mrs.
Uabal, publicity chairman.

Hood County Reunion
To Be Held Sunday

All former ronlilnnta nt XTnnA
county ara Inviin.i nn.i n ..
union nt MacKenrlo State rark,

Sunday, September 30th.
A picnic lunch will tn nrviil nt

noon.

Guestsin JonesHome
GllOHtfl In Oin linmn H- I- nn.l

Mra. otto Jonesover tho weekend,
Included Mrs. Viola HobbB, and Mr.
and Mrs. c. U. Fairbanks of Los
Angeles, California, and Mr. and
ii. ' " ""'hanks or Ogdon,
Utah. Mrs. Hobbs Is n cousin of
--Mrs. Jones, and Mrs. C. B. Fair-
banks r n C0UHln or Mrfli Jones

T)nv..nl. I !- -. . . - . ---"'"' mioKH rrom U.S. hatch--
OHM nrnaa ... ..... . .. .
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Mrs. John NuiT
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Anton Studv
Open Club Year

With Breakfast

The Anton Study (

their new club year l

fast Saturdaynornijl
15 In the homeof Mad
with Mrs Cmtoa(
Edith Whitfield ii i

Twenty memtxn i

lng guests1Mrs. AtW

Mrs. James Purcell, )C

Kerr, Mrs. Dob Shlpkjl

Lawrence, Mrs. G. ?

Brooks Heard and

Greer were served t !

plate followed by

ham and strawberry
fee.

Tho program niiti
musical numbers

Nights" and "In the (

morrow," suns by Ifiij

and accompanied tj
McLarty.

A preview of the j
Mrs. Harlan Black u
dent's mesage by Ma 3

lng the with the tW
club collect completMC

In the Chicago

000 buildings were

property loss vu
1160,000,000.
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y Banquet Honoring Faculty
otaryAnns I o BeHeldTonight

nil ILUlllU
D

i with a ban--

nM.J"Z V nt 7:30

cafeteria. David
'Zldent, IU Pro-Pre!i-a.

n Ghosh- -

,ence w - -

....m will bO

ffSXf...i
5.including a vocal

choirgh school

& by tho high

Letn he concluded

,h the now high

Teachers

Tech

Course
. rft oma tC.IChOrS

Itiefleld high school
with 35 out oi iuo

m extension courso,
ii natnnalnn fin

;uU Techuologlcal

t
rse Is la applied cur- -

iers who signed for
ii nui horn next
or first Instructions.
Monday nigm, mo

taught on Tuesday

New

N

nights. MIsh Knthorlno EvanB, of
jToxna Tech, Is Instructor.

FECIALS FOR

fe ilk

H

5'

Rotary Club Honor
Itotnry Club will

with n
night nt tho school

nt 7:30 p.m. for
fnculty wives and friends
of Tho Is glvGn

In honor of tho faculty. A fine pro-grn-

has boon
"Alice In

W. J. Cheshor .owner of
theatershas every

toachor In Lnmb county schoolsa
special to be his guest
nt a of Walt
"Allco In to bo shown
at tho Palaco Theater
night, October 4th.

Athletic
Supt. of SchoolsJoo

that nil stu-
dents are In nthlotlcs
this year In grades 8 12

nnd thnt they havo been Insured.
Ho Bald a copy of tho policy will
bo sent to all parents In tho near
futuro, and that tho pol-

icy docs not glvo 100 covorago
In but It Is tho best
that can bo at this tlmo.
School officials In with

will do all they
can to tako care of injuries as they
occur, Mr. said. How-
ever,'tho school Is not
for nny covorago other than that
coveredIn tho policy, ho added.

Menu
Tho menu will bo

FRIDAY - SATURDAY MONDAY

SEPT. 28-2- 9 OCT.

PERRY BROTHERS

NYLON HOSE

Faculty
Llttlofiold

bnnquet Thursdny
(tonight), cafo-torl-

beginning
members,

membors. banquet

arranged.
Wonderland"

Llttlo-
fiold extended

Invitation
showing Disney's

Wonderland,"
Thursday

Insurance
Hutchinson

nnnounced yestorday
participating

through

explained

everything,
purchased

cooporatlon
hospitals possibly

Hutchlnso.n
responsible

Lunchroom
following

pair
Colors, A tA

&!. 11 I 1..171wi hj ii, incguiurs, r
H-- 39c Value 1 AA
Bx36, 4 for P wv
1EN WASTE BASKETS
Red, Yelow TOffhte. $1 value TV

trntn
S, 36x80 inches CK first quality, AV
nc TABLECLOTHS
1x54 A ,

"e, each Tt

Plastic Curtains

PANTIES

$1.00

eiS jfe. --.

$ - fTW- -

I.UU

v---

I

YOIT ARF

L&

Horve.l nt 8choo, cnfcter,
week Lunches are Borvcd pupilsfrom grade,one through four for-- c nnd nil others for 30c.

Monday. Oct. 1: Meat loaf, black-oo- d

I'cas, macaroni and cheese,sliced tomatoes, bread, milk, andbnnana pudding.
Tuesday, Oct. 2: Roast and gra- -

green beans, creamed potatoes,
carrot sticks, bread, milk and Jello.

Wodnosdny. Oct. 3: Beans andsalt pork, spinach, celery, cheese,
cornbrend. margarine, chocolate
milk and cherry cobbler.

ThiiMday. Oct. 1: Steakand gra-v-
English peas,creamed potatoes,

sliced tomatoes, bread, milk andsugar cookies.
Friday, Oct. 5, salmon croquettes,

green beans, creamed corn, lettuce
nnd tomato salnd, hot rolls, mar-garln-

milk and honey.
Skatt Staff

Tho Skat stnff of Llttlefleld high
school has been organized with
Phoncello Pillion ns editor for this
year Mrs. Mary Ituff is sponsor.
The staff Is as follows:

Featureeditor, Mlnnlo Weschke,
assistants,Paulino Taylor, Janna
Holllghsworth; News editor, Al-

berta Miller, assistants, Mania
Lewis, Tomi Drldwell; HI Lite edi-
tor, Joyce Tharp, assistant,Marlon
Nlckolson; Art editor, Sue Land-ru-

assistant, Mary Zoo Renfro;
Lay-ou- t editor, Marglo Qregg, as-

sistant, Mary Nell Caldwell; Busi-
ness manager, Wanda Owens, as-

sistant, Angela Cook; Production

1

H"--

CHAIR CUSHIONS MJj
Plastic r
Chair Back grf
to Match

CLOTHES DAMPENERS
Holds averagefamliy wash

just drop clothes in bag
add water, close top.
Iron in 7tf
Few Hours Each

LADIES CREPE HALF SLIPS

$1.00 7Qtf
Value

Plastic Kitchen Curtains
$i.25 $100
Value pair
One Assortmentof
GLASSWARE
Glasses,Bowls, etc. 1teach

TULIP BULBS 15(
2 for -- --

HYACINTH BULBS 25
2 for

j" jour store your hea'dquarterswhile in town. We have a nice
&ei 'est rooms nA fn..r.t;ne fr vmir convenience.

WELCOME
JSE OUR XMAS I AY. A WAY PLAN. MAKE SMALL

WN PAYMENTS. MAKE PAYMENTS AS YOU WISH

ERRY BROS.
,10c-25- c STORE UTTLEFIELD

immmm

Kl
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Pork Is Common Sourceof theDisease
Trichinosis,StatesHealth Officer

As the Wontlinr titrna nnntn.

W f

T

thoughts turn to pork roast din-ners, or perhnps to waffles, andsausage suppers. Pork a a pala-
table food, rich in protein, fat

Properly prepared, it isa wiso cholco of food. Properly
cooked pork Is gray throughout.
Lnder-cooke- pork is pink in color
and should not bo eaten because
It Is a common sourco of the dis-
ease trichinosis, Bays Dr. Geo. W.
Cox, state health officer.

"You nro porfectly safe from this
disease as long as you eat of hogs
that did not have trichinosis when
they wero butchered. But, the dan-ge- r

is renl as long as you buy pork
and pork products without finding
out where they came from. It is
equally real as long as you are not
careful about what you own hogs
eat. Most hog trichinosis comes
irom hogs eating uncooked

"This disease is causpil hv n
tiny, parasitic, round worm called
incnnia. It has a particular fond-
ness for the animals muscular tis-
sue, nnd while still tho larval
stage, becomes'embedded there. It
is usually In this stage when the
animal Is killed. Peoplo eating tho
meat without taking propery pre-
cautions swallow these larvae
From the mouth they go to the
stomach. Then tho larvaeboro Into
tho wall3 of tho intestines. Here
they grow rapidly and migrate Into

mannger,JackioMcCormlck. assist.
ants, Henry Bishop, Wyllls Gid--

uens; Snorts editor. Frcdv Brlecs.
Jean Onstead, assistants, Janet
Garner, F. E. Yohner; Circulation
manager, Blllla Fair, assistants,
Florence Chamnion. Sylvia Rosson:
Reportors, Glenda Simmons,George
Ann Ricks, and Polly Potter, Treas-
urer, Garaland Anzellne, and Spon-
sor, Mrs. Ruff.

Tho Skat is published onco a
week and consistsof school news.
It sells for 5c a copy.

the blood stream, causing fevor,
Intense pain In tho musoInH. nwnll.
lng and a high white bloodcell
count.

"There Is no absolute cure for
trichinosis. The most Important
pioventlve measure is to eat onlv
pork that Is well cooked."

The name of the cymnasiumnnd
garden In ancient AthonH whnrn
ArlBtotle taught was know as the
Lyceum.

FOR SALE
354.2 acres, five room modern

house, garage.177.1 acres in culti-
vation, 177.1 acres in grass.Butane
R.D.A., school and mall route on
pavement. $90 per acre, $10,000
loan, 4& , 15 years to pay.

160 acres irrigated, seven room
modern house, good out buildings.
Two miles Plainview. $275 per aero,
$10,000 loan, long term, low Inter-
est.

136 acres Irrigated, four room
house, on pavement. $200 per acre.
Close in.

320 acre3 Irrigated, six room
modern house, pressure.pump, bu-
tane, R.E.A., school and mall route,
nice orchard.

HAMP McCARY

& Son
RUMBACK HOTEL BUILDING

Llttlefleld Phone 30

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished three
rooms and bath, strictly modern
apartment. Call at 1021 East
Eighth St., or Phono 668-J- . 61-tf- c
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Mr. and Mrs. Roy Furr
Entertain at Washington

Koy Furr, owner of Furr Food
Store In Llttlefleld, and operator
of a grocery chain in Lubbock and
turougiiout West Texas, and Mrs.
Furr, who with a nartv of 20 West
Texans, have been In Washington
auenumga groceryconventionnnd
sightseeing, entertained members
of the group with a luncheonTues
day, in tho House of Representa
tives Dining room at the Capitol.

Special guests were ReD. and
Mrs. George Mahon. Tho group In
cludes three children of tho Furrs,

grocery
chain.

family former

attended
Brothernood

Monday evening.

Polvado Amherst pa-

tient Plains
com-

plications, which resulted
recent wreck which

injured.

longest infrared
h

COTTON AND REAL ESTATE

OFFICE REOPENING

We pleased announcethat have re-
opened Cotton Buying and Real Estate
Office,

We will buy cotton and conduct a general
real business. you want buy sell
real estate,please' know your needs.

YOUR BUSINESS INVITED AND

WILL BE APPRECIATED

Thomas& Paimell
BUD THOMAS

v K,a &i $mf KL ii? 7v ji.1 Arrt- J

IF

and li of tho

The Roy Furr are
residents.

E. J.
of the at

Tull of is a
of the South

from
from

car in he was

The waves are
about of an Inch long.

are to we
our

If to or
let us

Office Located on Highway 51

Just North of SantaFe Tracks
P. O. Box 264 Littefield Res.Phone

BbK9HJHrIV''OvV mSS'V jflmilHiETrf'ifSRt

employees

WELCOME FOLK-S-
TO THE

, FOURTH ANNUAL
LAMB COUNTY FAIR

TODAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

GOME BY TRAIN COME BY BUS RIDE TRAILER
$

OR TRACTOR YOU MUST

Llttlefleld

Packwood a

Coopera-
tive hospital, Buffering

a

reported

estate

IS

RAY PANNELL

491-- R

THE

BUT COME

Members of the Fair Committeeare working hard to make theseFair Days enter-
taining, instructiveand worthwhile to all visitors.

All roads lea'd to Littlefield and there will be a big time and big welcome for all.

UNION COMPRESS
and WarehouseCompany

LITTLEFIELD

I '11- -- , " ".- - ill ' "3
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PMA Official

Explains 1951

Loan Policies
ColtonsecJ price supports aro

designed to benefit nreas like the
South Plains hlch will haveheavy
production this year. Jack Urad-tkv- r

told a meeting ot production
marketing administration officials
In Lubbock, Tuesday.Lamb county
wan one of the 19 counties In the
arearepresentedby officials at the
mooting which was held in the old
courthouse building.

Bradshaw Is commodity loan
specialist of the state PMA office
In College Station.

The floor on cottonseedthfrrar
Is 161.50 to the farmer. Theloan
prlco on cotton Is 31.46 cents peri
pound for middling

The support loan price for grain
lorshums is about $2.09 per hun-Ire- d

pounds varying with freight
rates if stored on the farm The
(warehousesupport loan is the farm
rate less the storagecosts.

Dr. Schmidt to Be

Speakerat League
Rally Friday

A man whose foot has touched
every mission field ot the growing
Missouri Synod-Luthera- n church.
will be the main speaker at the
annual LutheranWomen's Mission-
ary League Rally set for September
28 at Trinity Lutheran church,1201
Taylor, Amarlllo. The man. Dr. O.
H. Schmidt, executive ecretary of
the Lutheran Church's Mission
Board, will have the opening ad-

dress slated to begin at 10 a.m. as
well a3 the main lecture in the
morning study session.

Emmanuel Lutheran's Lutheran
Women's Missionary League will
be representedalso by some of the
regular members of the local group.
Official presidential representative

m be Mrs. V. T. Mauk.

WATER QUESTION
(Continued from Page 1)

sameholds true in the surrounding
ronnlles.

As the numberof wells increased,
Ikewise the amountof water with
irawn from undergroundalso in-

creased,and the water level, seem
ingly lowers with each succeeding
year.

Without machinery for conserva-
tion, recharging, etc., many state
officials, water engineers,and farm-or- s

with heavy InvestmentIn wells
themselves,are fearful that the wa-
ter level will be lowered, and the
supply so depleted, that Irrigation
on this section will not be possible
in a few more years that irriga-
tion wil become extinct here just
rw it was practically unknown and
unused 15 years ago.

These meetings are being held
for the purposeof Informing voters
on all phasesof why the election
was called, and what it seeks to
strcompllsb.

Every farmer owes it to himself

457-M- X

i

to attend one or more ot these
meetings, so that be can be fully
Informed when he castshis ballot
nevt Saturday, and the same Is

true of every propertyowner In the
district, because the prosperity of
all of us Is Irrevocably linked with
that of the farms and the farmers.
Of that there can be no doubt.

'

The men. officers, directors and
committeemen and financial sup-

porters, who have been active In

the severalyears battle to get the
state to authorize these elections
next Saturday, certainly deserve
credit for the fight they have
waged. In behalf of Irrigation. Ar-

thur Duggan, attorney for the or
r.nniTninn u also entitled to much
credit, for the successful fight,
which was waged, to make possible
this election next Saturday All are
optimistic that It will carry wltr;
substantialmajority are certainly
hopeful, and working to ine ena

DON'T MISS THE

under firm of--

LAMB COUNTY
FAIR

SAY

"WELCOME FAIR VISITORS"

WILLIAMS
PHILLIPS

ServiceStation

W. H. (Dub) Berry
andJohnClayton

HayeLeasedthe

SLIMKYZER'SREPAIRSHOP
TAKING POSSESSION

Monday, October

business
Equipment

GENERAL REPAIR and ALL TYPES IRRIGATION

WELL SERVICE PUMP REPAIR

INVITATION

residents
contacts,

enjoyed. appreciative courtesies
extended Weinvite

appreciate business
posible

BERRY

CLAYTON

Operating

B. & C. PUMP & MACHINE

WORKS
1103 East Ninth T
(Higway 54)

that It wilt.
On the other there have

been reports that it not
carry, and ono Amarlllo paper has
suggestedthat possibly It should

be defeated, while another,hassaM

that considerable confusion on the

lsue prealls m that section.

This pat'" nns n0 ,ntenlk)n of... how ia shouW vote--

for Individual de-

termination.
That l a

Hut wo unhesltantlj
.i mmKiul that everyone eli

gible should vote. Certainly, there
Is a great deal ai smiie.

One Informative meeting was

held at Anton Tuesdaynight, with

a large In attendance.
Another big meetingwas held In

Llttlefield Wednesday at
Spade, this Thursday evening.

detail of tho election will

be explained and every question
asked will be answered, tverj
farmer and every property owning

citizen should this meeting
lnnrn the facts and vote next

Saturday.
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When we will be open and ready for with all
Latest For

OF

We both have been of this
city for many years,andhavemademany which we
have We are of the many

us. one and all to visit us for your repair
needs.We will your and render the
best service.

W. H.

JOHN
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R,R'S ROLLS-- Lb.

U.S. GRADED
Loin or Lb.

3 Lb. Can

Food Club

FOLGERS

DRIP OR REGULAR
B. CAN

2 can

"c
ft A

REMARKABLE

SYRUP PACKED

No. 2y2 CAN

No. Giant Pkg.

SPINACH UU TREND

LUNCH

can
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ARMOUR'S CRESCENT--Lb. P0RK SHOULDER--Lb.

BACON 39 ROAST m
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE-3- 5

GOVT
Choice T-Bo- ne

STEAK 99

Hunt's

Js'sts

HAM
Tenderized

KEu. 59
Shank
End, Lb

Boneless Cod or Perch . Longhorn
F'$H.!b 3ty CHEESE, lb.

MEAT:-- --,

Oscar Mayer 12-o- z.
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Peanut Butter 36ft
CHILI SAUCE OLa
Heinz, 12-o- z. bottle ,w7

MACARONI 1 JA
hYmz, 17-o- z. can , r
TOMATO JUICE 1 a
Dorman, No. 2 can r
BLACKEYE PEAS, Dorman lO
Frah Shelled, No. 300 can Y
GREEN BEANS 1 O
Renown Whole, No. 2 can B r
GRAHAM CRACKERS OvJU
Nabisco, Mb. box V

KETCHUP
HEINZ

14-O- Z. BOTTLE

r

kr

303

Ammcniated Tooth Powder 50c value

COLGATE ....29
REGULAR $1.25

HADACOL ...81
50c Size 10s
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CHILI CON CARNE yiA
Heinz, with beans15V-o- z. can " r
BAKED BEANS l,Heinz, in tomato sauce, 16-o- z.

" r
SPAGHETTI IAa
Heinz, in tomato sauce, 17 oz. "r
PICKLES 27lfHoinz Cucumber, 16-o- z. jar 'r
BABY FOOD yiHeinz, 3 cans r
PEAS I JFood Club, No. 1 can AV
nC,ANU7

pkg.
16(J

MILK lO
Food Club, tall can V

Little Mill
No.
Can
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FAIR OPENS
(Continued torn Pago 1)

DoBter, Clovls; Swede Kllng, l;

Finnk Blockson, Plain.
Wow; Jim Miller, Clovsl; Dalla8
Whnley, Lubbock; Buttons Silvers,
Morton; and Huck Rosa, Llttlefleld.
Otheis aio Huro to bo on hand, the
committee promised.

Fiiday morning will largely bo
confined to finishing tho Judging,
especially In late entry categories,
but all of tho exhibits are sched-
uled to bo In place and ready for
inspection of visitors throughout
the afternoon and ovenlng.

In deferenco to the LlttloflnM.
Slaton football gamo scheduled
nero at Seoly Stadium Friday
night, suro to draw a tremendous
crowd, thoro will bo no activity at
the Fair ground Friday night, aside
fiom tho carnival.

Saturday, closing dify, is tho
reall ybg day of tho Fair, and an
overflow crowd Is expected both
afternoon and evening, to pass
through tho free gate at tho Fair
grounds on Lovelland Highway.

A monstorous parade,headedby
Reese Air Force Band from Lub-
bock, with LIttelfleld high school
band, and numerous other area
bands invited and expected is
scheduled for 2 p.m. Parado com-
mittee announces that they have
35 commitmentsfor paradooutrles
from businesshouses. In addltipn
to these, and floats, by clubs, etc.,
a half dozen or more sheriff posses
have been invited and are expected
to bo In the parade.Paradoentries
may still be made by contacting
committee membersor Chamberof
Commorce.

Tho parade will form on 1st
street at tho school houses, and
will proceed down First to Delano,
right on Delano to Phelps avenue,
and up Phelps avenue to 10th
street, and on to tho Fair grounds.
GeneWilliams and Bay Smith head
the paradocommittee.

Immediatelyat the conclusionof
the paiade, Bud Lucas and his

aerial trapezeact will put on
their show in tho arena,alongwith
other entertainment features. Ad-
mission to this show Is 25c and
50c. Tho act and program will bo
repeatedSaturday night.

GEORGE WHITE
(Continued rrom Page 1)

tlon of outdoor cooking, axeman-ship- ,

camp craft and other nctlvi
ties.

During the camporeetho Scouts
prepared their own supper and
breakfast. The menu was prepared
by Houston Hoover, Llttlefleld.

Scouts attending were: Tfoop 41,

Llttlefleld Ray Reams, Charles
Duval, Gaston Shaw, Billy Crowell,
Forrest Watson, Tommy Anders,
Mickey Ratllff, Michael Greer,
Wilemon Gregory, Tommy Guter
rez, Gayie Reams, Philip Atkins,
RIchaid Shipley, Buddy Jones,Dale
Parrack, Andy Parker,Buddy Bolt-
on, Doylo Montgomery, T. H. Mob
ley, Carl Olson, Tom Grimes, Rog-

er Lowe, Joe Hoover, Bennlo Wil-
liams, and JamesBlessing. Explor-o- r

Post 41, Llttlefleld Bobby
Crawford, V. E. Yohner, Eugene
McNeese, Harley Bryant, and Bob-

by Cape. Troop 31, Llttlefleld Jim-
my Borelng, visitor, Larry Sharpe,
visitor, Johnny Cox, Gary Geno
Pick! ell, Floyco Pierce, Joe GUI-den-

Bob Orr, Eail Pierce, J. C.
Phillips, and Kenny Tatum. Troop
75, Amherst Bill Adams, Hudson
Cantrell, Don Gonzales, Joe Peter-man- ,

George Cabrera, Eddie Foust,
Sen Slemmons, and JamesRankin.
Troop 114, Earth J. A. Sanders,
Frog Williams, David Cearley ,and
Max Neal.

LOCAL P. T. A.
(Continued from Pago 1)

gan, hospitality; Mrs. uauon
Teaguo, health; Mrs. u. u. mc-Clal-

music and radio; Mrs. Albert
Miller, room mother; Mrs. Frank
Rogers, study course; Mrs. Travis
Jones, historian; and Mrs. Jack
Walker, projects.

Junior high school officers and
chalrmon aro: president,Mrs. F. E.
Yohner; t, Mrs. J. H.
Lee; secretary,Mrs. L. II. Reams;
treasurer,Mrs. O. P. Wilemon; pro-

gram, Mrs. Ray Hulso; member-
ship, Mrs. Oron Kirk; hospitality,
Mrs. W. C. Cannon; safety, Mrs.
Q. T. Bellomy; publicity, Mrs. Mar-

shall Howard; budgetand finance,
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Mrs. Huston Hoover; publications,
Mrs. A. H. Stewart; music and ra-
dio, Bob Irby; parliamentarian,

Mrs. S. E. Ayors, Jr.; historian,
Mrs. W. O. Hampton; health, Mrs.
Dnlton Teaguo; pianist, Mis. Etn-ea-t

Hock.
Announcementwas made at tho

meeting Tuesday, that a member-
ship diive would begin Immediately
and will continue through Monday,
October 15th.

Tho next meeting will also bo a
Joint sessionof tho two organiza-
tions, and will begin at 7:30 in the
high school auditorium, Each mem-
ber who attends tho "back to
school" meeting, will in that way
give his or her child a half holiday
later. In other words ho is taking
his place in school for one hour,
and letting his child have a half
holiday. Following tho session in
the auditorium tho group will go
to the now school cafeteria for a
social hour, to honor new teachers.
Refreshmentswill bo served. Rev.
CarterMcKemy, pastor of tho First
Presbyterian church will act as
master of ceremonies.

LAMB COUNTY
(Continued rrom Pago 1)

generalelections.
Only those voting districts

which return a majority in favor of
creationof the district will bo parts
of it. A city or tho portion of the
county outside of a city or cities
may bo in or out of .the district be-
cause of the local option method
of holding tho election.

The movement for creation of a
political subdivision for conserva-
tion of irrigation water ha3 been
led by Plains farmers who organ-
ized as the High Plains Water Con-
servationand UsersAssociation to
combat persistent attempts to es-

tablish state control of under-
ground water.

A trend toward federal control
of this water has gainedmuch mo-
mentum, theso farmers point out.
They cite this a3 another reason
why this step should bo taken to
fix managementof a conservation
progra mat tho local level.

Voters will decide Saturday
whetherthe boardof directors shall
be given authority to levy a tax
not to exceed five cents per $100.
Temporary directors of tho district

ATTEND THE

Staple
Meats

all of whom aro irrigation farm-
ers have stated that a tax of but
2 to 3 cents per ?100 will be suf-
ficient.

The tax will be assessedand col-lect- ed

by each county assessorand
collector with the county tax loll.

Saturdaya director will be elect-
ed in each of the five precincts.
On a premanent basis they will
servo oven-lappin- terms of three
years.

Purposes of tho district are,
briefly:

1. To provent waste of water and
assure that it is used for purposes
beneficial to tho owner thereof.

2. To decognlze individual own-
ership of undergroundwater.

3. To make a systematic search
for a practical methodof recharg-
ing tho undergroundreservoir from,
tho thousandsof lakes that form,
on the Pallns. It Is an unchallenged,
fact that the water table is falling.
Engineers and geologists declare
this water could easily be returned
to tho reservlor for future use.
They report that nearly six feet
of water will evaporatefrom theso
lakes every year.

4. To place in the handsof local
people regulations to prevent waste
instead of allowing control to bo
taken by state or federal agencies.

The district will haveno author-
ity over wells used exclusively for,
domestic and stock raising pur-
poses, or over wells that cannot
produce more than 100,000 gallons
daily. Owners of n

land voted into the district may-hav-

it excluded fro mlt and made
exempt from taxation. Rights oC

cities to acquireland to expandwa-

ter supplies will not be affected.

SLATON TIGERS
(Continued from Page 1)

His charges won four, lost
five and tied one in their 1950 sea-
son. They run off tho winged "T"
and straight "T" formations and
aro geared more for power this
year than speed.

They havenot done so good thus
far this year. In their first thrCo
games they have come out with,
two defeats and one tie. The tlo
was the opening game with Floy-dad- a.

The losseswere to tho Aber-nath- y

Antelopes and Seagrave3
Eagles.
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LAMB COUNTY FAIR

Enjoy the B-E-S-
-T

IN WESTERN ENTERTAINMENT

at the

FOURTH ANNUAL LAMB COUNTY FAIR

TODAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

COME AND BRING THE ENTIRE FAMILY

While herevisit us for prize winning values in

Groceries

Vegetables

Fruits
Pastry
Candies

HOUK BROTHERS
GROCERY & MARKET

411 Hall Ave. Littlefield
413--J

GREETINGS
the Ranchersand Farmers

The South Plains Area
We Sincerely Hope That You Enjoy

Your Visit The

LAMB COUNTY FAIR

ROBERTS LUMBER CO.
HARDWARE AND BUILDERS SUPPLIES

1301 E. 9tK
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ME AND MY SHADOW 1
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tlio Texas Water Conservation
Hoard will hold its seventhannual Information Forconventionat HoustonMonday and
Tuesday, October 1 and 2 with a
Full iwn ilnv nrnirrntn InmnnnVnil Veteranswith outstanding speakers.

A greater threat even than
drouth will be one of the keynotes
of the convention, accordingto Guy
C. Jackson of Anahuac, president
of the conservation association.
That threat, according to Jackson,
is that of the federnl government
gaining control of the state's prec-
ious water supply.

To discussthis angle will be At-

torney GeneralPrice Daniel whoso
subject will bo "Tldelanda Now-In- land

Waters Next" "The tide-land- s

seizure by the government
hastaught Texansthat 'it can hap-

pen here,' meaning If we don't keep
constantly on the alert we may
awake to find our Inland waters
expropriated as we did the tide-lands-

Jackson stated.
J. E. Sturrock, general manager

'of the Water ConservationAssoci-
ation has announced theresolutions
committee wil meet Sunday after-
noon, September 30, in the Rice
Hotel In advance of the conven-
tion. Resolutions will then be
mimeographedand given the dele-
gates Monday afternoon.

On the resolutioncommitteeare:
E. E. McDonald, Mission; Lee

Plalnvlew; Victor W.
Bouldin, Houston; R. G. Bowdry,
Stamford; R. W. Evans, Uvalde;
Frank N. Baldwin, Houston; T. A.
Munson, Freeport; F. M. Austin,
Houston; W. E. Babel, San Anton-
io; J. K. Mattox, Bay City; Forrest
L,. Park, Fort Worth; W. R. Park-
er, Houston; R. G. Holllngsworth,
Coleman; Howard Hicks, Beau
mont; and Sam K. Seymour, jr,
Columbus.

Among those on the program
with Attorney General Daniel will '

be Lachlan MacLeay, president.
Mississippi Valley Association :

Fred Husbands, executive vice-- '
president and general manager,
West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce; Paul Weaver, technical ad-

visor to t, Gulf Oil
Corporation; J. C. Cantrell, chair
man Soil and Water Resources
committee.East TexasChamber of
Commerce; Archie Kahn,

expertof Denver, Co-
lorado; Ray Keck. Cotulla; Ed Eas-terlln- g

and John W. Fulbrlght of
Beaumont;Victor Bouldin of Hous-
ton; O. E. Van Berg, Mercedes;
Frank N. Baldwin, Houston and
William E. Welsh, secretary man-
ager of the National Reclamation
Association, Washington, D.C.

Women were once forbidden to
view Olympc games In ancient
Greece, according to the Encyclo-
pedia Americana.

vX

Phone

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Q 1 successfully completed a

GI bill course In bookkeeping and
I liked it so well I want to take
It again. May I do so under the Gl
bill?

A. No. Under the law, you are
not permitted to repeat n course
which you had successfully com-

pleted under the GI bill.
Q. I am the widow of a veteran

of World War II, and I am recelv
ing the proceeds of his National
Service Life Insurancepolicy. Are
the proceeds subject to taxation?

A. No. NSLI paymentsare ex-

empt from taxation.
Q. My son was born two months

after the death of my husband, a
World War II veteran. Is the child
entitled to death compensation
payments?

A. Yes. A child born after the
death of the veteran Is entitled to
death compensation allowances at
the same rate as a child born dur-

ing the veteran's lifetime.
Q. Does the acceptance of a

check for compensation constitute
an admission that a veteran Is sat-

isfied with the disability rating
made by VA?

A. No. Acceptance of a check
has no bearing on his right of ap-

peal or his right to submit new
evidence and apply for greater
compensation.

Hereford Woman

Killed in Crash
Mrs Fred Homer Arnold,

Hereford housewife was
killed Friday in a head-o-n automobile-

-truck accident3 miles south of
Amarillo on the Canyon highway.

Other passengersin the car were
her husband, and her mother and
step-fathe- Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Lindsey. all of Hereford, who are
In a critical condition in an Ama-
rillo hospital. The driver of the
truck was not injured in the crash.

Mrs. Bill New of 3 miles south-
west of Sudan was a patient of the
Lubbock Memorial hospital for a
month recently, but is now at
home, though still confined to her
bed. Her condition is improved and
she is now able to eat more than
formerly. She is suffering from ul-

cerated stomach.

We carry line of Globe and
also

in Parke
& and

in our stock are kept
all times.

500
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This pretty pair looks more
like sifters than mother and
daughterwhen they are dressed
In their matching corduroy Jump-e-r

dresses. Their trim new fall
outfits designed by Cole of Cali-

fornia use soft, rich cotton coru-fornl- a

use soft, rich cotton cordu-
roy for the scalloped jumpers
that combine with crisp white
blouses edged In cotton lace.
Corduroy is one of the most pop-

ular fabrics In the new winter
collections of both adults' and
children's wear.

of Mrs. Marvin

CopausPases
Word was received Sunday here

that Clayton Thomas, brother of
i Mrs. Marvin Copaus.died suddenly
of a heart attack in Waco Sunday
morning while enroute to a hos-

pital.
The Copaus family live on the

Bruce Wren Junior Ranch near
Lum's Chapel

Congratulations
Mr. a' 1 Mrs Tom Sanders of

Springlak0 are the parents of a
! dauchter, Becky Sue, born Sept--
jembeY ISth, weighing S pounds, nt
Llttlefield Hospital. Mrs. Sanders
Is the former Miss Wanda Lois
Dent. The maternal
are Judge and Mrs. Otha Dent,

I Llttlefield.

The most common type of color Dutch clay tiles of the 17th
Is confusion of red anJ tut are noted for their widespread

sreen. ue of the color blue.

WelcomeFair Visitors
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a complete
Lederle Veterinary preparations, vet-

erinary specialties Squibb, Davis,
Abbott, Dohme LeGears.

Biologicals properly
refrigerated at

Brother

Away

grandparents

wl'

Sharp

REESE DRUG
Llttlefield
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America's Lowest-Price- d StraightEight

902-91- 0 E. Delano

BYERS
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and are to

HERE'S the
follow:
best new car rule

This is a great time to buy--aw
Pontiac is best all around buy
you can make!
When you buy a Pontiac you aredead sure that every one of your
new car dollars is buying a fullleasureof solid value.
For Pontiac Is designed and builtto be good mry w,fly

Lowest-Prlcc- d Car uld, CM Hydra-Matl- c Drlvo(Optionalat txlra toil)
Yoht Choice of Silver Streak

Eight or SIxKnK,HC- "-

?Tie Most Heautl,,1Thing oh WheelsUHlstcel Ilody hy 1'lsher

- Ifl
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To

FAIR

BuylSitfur--
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tompm
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Equipment, accessories trim illustrated subject fWI

the

.

thoroughly
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You get a full measureof smart

nessand beautyin a Sliver Stre

distinct from

nnything else on the road.

You geta full measureof perform-anc-
e

from a Pontiac, too-e- tfg

exciting,
years to come.
ComeIn andget our dealrljt "g
-t-hefactsandfi guresprovePong
Is a greaf car and a great '

dollarior lolI

--Aisii'i'."

The

LAMB

bJar

Pontiac-bea-uty

satisfying performance

yoit caxittoeat

Pom'iii1
SUMRALL PONTIAC
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High rinlns Underground Water
District No. 1.

Arthur P. Duggnn, Llttlefleld
meet with tho group.

ENLISTS IN SERVICE
Donald Alvln Allen,

Hon of Mr. nnd Mrs. Willis Allen of
Lovcllnnd has enlisted for duty
with tho United States Navy. Ho
has reported for duty at tho U.S.
Navy bsao at San Diego, Calif,
for his boot training.

MARTIN
DOLLAR DAYS SPECIALS

SATURDAY MONDAY

LADIES' DRESSES

Beautiful New Fall

Dresses'in Solid Colors,

Plaids and Combinations

Rayon Crepes, Spun Rayon

i Rayon Suiting

$7.95
Values.

LADIES' AND GIRLS' JEANS

led" to fit with side zipper opening. Made
nforized denim.

LADIES' FALL SUITS
-. ..

leather
gabardine in the newestshadesor

due CIA
USE OUR LAY-A-WA- Y PLAN

LADIES' HALF SLIPS

Rayon jerseylace trim half slips

LADIES' HATS

iI felts completeany

GIRLS' COATS

FRIDAY

$4.99

$1.99

$1.99

T
Pure wool new fall colors of

wine - blue green

tm

will

"' '

I

to

$9.99 ? $12.99

Mrs.

Mrs. Doc Little of Levclland
formerly of was admitted to Llttlcnold hoBpltal Monday
evening, with a slightheart attack. Her condition was
much Improved afternoon, hospital said.

-

Satin Twill
with collar
lined with action

Price

6 to 12

and

RIVER SHEETS

Full bed 128

ONLY

?ww

"Doc" Little
Sustains Slight
Heart Attack

Llttlefleld

suffTring

Wednesday
authorities

Bomber Jacket
mutton quilted

patented
sleeves.

Worth $14.99
Dollar Days

$2.22

MTTLEFIELD,

OU DO

Anton Soldier Is

Woundedin Korea
Cpl. Haskell Pool, 20, son of

Mr and Mrs. Edward O. Pool ofHt 2, Anton, was reportedwounded
In Korea to an

the first of tho week
by tho of De-
tails of the Injury wcro not

Pool was previously reported In-
jured In Korea April 17.

Ho enlisted in tho Marine Corps
Aug. l, 1950, nftcr signing with
Lubbock recruiters. After

boot at San
Calif, ho took advance
nt Camp Calif , and then
was to tho Far East.

MEN'S BOMBER JACKETS

$9.99

(Ax!

OUR LAY-A-WA- Y PLAN

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

80 squarebroadcloth in and prints.
Reg.$2.49 Value 1 --17
Only 4

150

MEN'S LOAFERS

Special purchasemen's fine elk leatherloafers.

$7.99 Value $4 QQ

MEN'S MOCCASINS

all suits by Van Houten of crease re-- Men's camp moccasins, uppers. Com--
grey,

u uiuvi .

OO

in
-

position soles. Hand sewn.
Reg. Price $3.99
Sizes Only.

BLUE JEANS

8-o- z.

Si7P 1 rn fi.

1 "ouar ua l " "
For

$Z.99

wearing tough-roug-h sanforized

9I.VV

wardrobe.

PANTS

KHAKI PANTS AND SHIRTS

8.2 wt. IV

11x11 wash
plaids.

Price
12c Each

8-O- Z.

Twill

$2.99SHIRTS $2.69

TERRY

size. count

Dan River

AT

Dell'

fighting according

Department Defense.
avail-

able.

receiv-
ing training Diego,

Instruction

shipped

USE

solid fancy

BOYS'

Long
irtanim.

ARMY TWILL

Twist Type

WASH CLOTHES

Terry clothes. Assorted colored

borders
Reg.

DAN

double thread 81x99 inches.

Famous Sheets-$2.- 99 Value

TEXAS

CAN ALWAYS BETTER MARTIN'S

announcement

Pendleton,

vVltf

PAIRS

15 P,$1.00

artin's DepartmentStore

St. Marlins Church
Will Observe
Rally Day Sunday

Annual rally day will ho observed
by members of St. Martin's Lu-
theran church, the corner of Hula
Highway and Cuntllff nvenuo, Sun-
day, September 30th. Rov. C.
Schulte, pastor, announced this
week.

A Bpeclal Bcrvlce will be held at
the closlnc of tho Knnrlnv srlmnl
during which time classes will bo
promoted anil Intioduced to their
new teachers,and receivetheir ma-
terial for tho new Sunday school
year, which begins on Sunday, Oc-

tober 7th.
Tho paBtor has announcedthat

all those who have had four con-
secutive quarters of perfect attend-
ance will receive a brand new gold

AMUSEMENTS

FUN FOR ALL

Littlefield
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W.H. BERRY AND JOHN CLAYTON

LEASE KYZER'S REPAIR SHOP '

I

W. II. .(Dub) Berry and John
Clayton have leased tho Slim Kyzer
Repair Shop nnd aro taking pos--

Sunday school pin, which has been
ordered for the occasion.

A special rally day service will
follow the Sunday scnool at 11:00
a.m. with the pastor using .as his
subject, "Workers Together with
Christ, In the Sunday School, In
the Church nnd In the Home."

During flie service two new fam-
ilies will bo formally recelved'Intd
the congregation.They are Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Ahrens nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. Henry Drusedow and children.

EXHIBITS

Your

:Vr

SLIM

FURR'S
A

w

wnw

session Monday, October 1.

This shop Is locatednt 1103 East
9th street (Highway 54), where?
they will carry on a general repair
and all types of Irrigation welB
service and pump repair.

They will operate the buslncs
under the firm name of B&C Pump-nn-

Machine Works.
Mr. Berry has lived In and

around Llttlefleld since 1924, and
beenin the Irrigation well business
since 1948.

Mr. Clayton has been connected
with a machine shop here for tho
past ten years.

Thesepartners Invite their many
friends to visit them for their re-

pair needs.

.... t,. ,o'c?SaSU,?- ft ,,,f fzr x J ' "
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STOCK SHOWS

" . . -

Super
Markets;

EXTENDS HEARTY

iMrww- -
to the

LAMB COUNTY FAIR
OPENING TODAY

YOU'LL SEE THOROUGHBREDS AT THE FAIR . ... AND
THOROUGHBRED VALUES AT FURR'S

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO VISIT OUR STORE

SUPER
MARKETS

TgTfgTTC.E1i.m.g.' i 'T'2JrT7"gJJjB
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FRYERS
Bigham's
Fresh Dressed iS4

o
UE
E

SHE fE" .&y

a. xfi

pork

I BEANS

J3for2Sc

HAMS

NGE

Gov't Graded Choice

BEEF ROAST, Lb 69
Gov't Graded Choice
ROUND STEAK, lb 95
Gov't Graded Choice

lb 79

BACON
JUICE

LARGE

BOX

3 LB.

Rotel carl C--B Light Meat
TOMATOES .... 12i TUNA, can ..r.29
Gerbers can Pet tall cans
BABY FOOD 9 MILK..... .-

-... 14
Stilwell No. 2 can Jello pkg.
WAX BEANS .... 1 6 PUDDINGS ..-

-. t. . . 9

19 1
II m I

I

ES,

SPRY
3-L- b. Can

TOWELS
Soflin, Roll

CAN.

LIMAS
Seaside,No. 303 can

BLISS
C

Chuck

NORTHERN

ROLL

89

LB.

LB.

jar

25c

19tf

PICNICS,

894

Parkay

33

89

Shurfine

JELLY

Garden

DUST

LARGE

25

Loaves

CRACKERS
SunshineKrispy, ?

ORANGE SLICES
Sunshine,

ARMOUR'S

CRESCENT

TEXSUN

r SOUP
Campbell's Tomato" SALAD DRESSING
Shurfine,

Nu-Ma- id

25

lb

Gov't Graded Choice

lb

46-O-Z.

10-o- z.

21

f Hunt's Tender

BOX

b.

Pint

lb

E&3?L-js-t
SUGAR 95$

205 WestThird Street

TENDERIZED

OLEO,

OLEO,

SIRLOIN S.TEAK,

7p QUINCE

SILVER

No.lcan 17
PowderedBleach
DEXOL, box 29

b. Loaves

BREAD . . . .
b.

BREAD....

nif
l-L- b.

29

.12

29

Lb 79-

PURE CANElO-Lb- . Bag

r i

rth

These nricp n

Thursday Throuch N.vi ui .lJ
day. Shop any day of tn, ?

Weeuiiu suvc uii uiese

Everyday

Low

Prices

S3B DOG FO0I

RANCH
BOY

CAN

9c

FOLGERS
COFFEE Lb.

8S$
FLOUR

SHURFINE 25-L- b. Bag

194 $1.79

ICIGARETTJ

CARTON

15 $1.84
21

l'W'ii wi
,rARDEN

FRBSH

P ft ri "Ml
Maps

590

'.
'ty

New r--IS, tf?
BB

PhoneI

.

V iErfl

LYMAN'S FOOD STOpe
cvuuruAY LOW PRICES


